Edinburgh Fringe 2016: Comedy

Laura Lexx: Tyrannosaurus Lexx
Just The Tonic, The Mash House
4 - 28 August (not 15) @ 2.20pm
‘Real comedic steel’
The Guardian
Laura Lexx evolved into a full-time wife and comedian last year. It didn’t quite go as
planned. Well, what can you say? Evolution is tricky - just ask the dinosaurs.
In Tyrannosaurus Lexx, Laura tears up the rule book on her own preconceptions and
lets her imagination run wild…very wild. Will Michael Parkinson get the best of her?
Did she kill all those people? Is any amount of tupperware enough?
Following her smash hit debut Lovely, Lexx, a Chortle Awards 2016 nominee and
slayer of sexist hecklers, aims her trademark comedy kaleidoscope at marriage, feminism, identity, and the grinning idiots that built Stonehenge.
Indulge in a whirlwind celebration of everything that’s right about slowly turning into
your mother and everything that’s wrong with town criers.
‘One of the most delightful performers you’re ever likely to see’
GQ

2016 has already been a busy year for Laura. She was nominated for Best Compere
at the Chortle Awards and Laura's 'sexist heckler' video has had over 260k views
(click here to see it). The Daily Mail, Evening Standard, The Independent and
Huffington Post UK were among those who covered the story.
Among numerous career highlights, Laura was shortlisted for the BBC New Comedy
Award in 2014, as well as reaching the finals of the Paramount Student Comedy
Award, Chortle Student Comedy Award and Funny Women.
Alongside her own popular blog, Laura has had articles published by Glamour and
Standard Issue. She is also a member of the critically acclaimed Comedians
Cinema Club improv troupe. This year Laura has been selected to perform at Latitude and Larmer Tree Festival.
‘A joy…roars of laughter’
The Independent
‘Incredibly engaging...it’s difficult to see what will stop her success’
The Skinny
‘A feelgood bonanza, oozing positivity...as a performer, she’s cute, effervescent and
super-personable’
Chortle
Full Listing:
Title: Laura Lexx: Tyrannosaurus Lexx
Venue: Just The Tonic, The Mash House,
Web: https://tickets.edfringe.com/whats-on/laura-lexx-tyrannosaurus-lexx
Dates: August 4-28 (not 15) 2016
Time: 2:20pm
Age: 16+
Duration: 1 Hour
Entry: £4 previews (4,5 August), £5
For images: https://www.dropbox.com/sh/xyavaq61c7b2hz6/AADcYzwUrIqmXjSkeezi35d_a?dl=0
Laura’s Website and Social Media:
Web: http://lauralexx.blogspot.co.uk/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/LauraLexxComedian/?fref=ts
Twitter: @lauralexx
Press & media contact: Julian Hall at Textual Healing PR
07810 486658 / textualhealingpr@gmail.com / @TextualHealing2

